
 

PB/LPD/Q/2022-2023/VM-2 
SUPPLY, DELIVERY, INSTALL, MAINTENANCE AND TRAINING OF VENDING 

MACHINE FOR POLITEKNIK BRUNEI 

 

ITEM 
ITEM 

BANYAK 
QUANTITY 

KETERANGAN 
DESCRIPTION 

1 1 lot Supply, Delivery, Installation of Combo Vending Machine 

              

1a   Specifications:- 

     Dimension: Approximately: W1161 x D852 x H1837mm 

     Power: AC 220V / 50-60 Hz   

     Capacity: Approximately: 300 product selections per machine 

     Product variety type: Bottle, Can, Snacks, Pastry, etc. 

          

1b   Maintenance Services: 

         Frequency: Quarterly period for 3 years 

     Cleaning and testing should include but not limited to the following: 

        - Refrigeration Deck 

        - Bill Validator 

        - Drink/Snack Vending Mechanism 

        - Coin Units     

   

1c   Training & User Manual : Training to be included for a number to be 

         Training: To be included for a number of personnel determined by PB 

         User Manual: Minimum 1 quantity 

              

1d   Warranty : Minimum 1 year  

              

 
Note: 
1. The awarded company should be able to provide any repair services if and when required at a cost quoted 

by the company and agreed by Politeknik Brunei. 
2. The machine is also expected to offer the option to pay by card or notes with electronic dollar bill validator 

capability and only genuine Brunei dollar cash notes are acceptable by the machine in the denominations 
such as $1.00, $5.00 or $10.00 
 

 

Perhatian: 

Jika anda berminat untuk mengemukakan tawaran, anda dikehendaki membuat pembayaran sebanyak BND$5.00 ke Bahagian 
Kewangan Politeknik Brunei di tingkat 12. 
 
Anda juga dikehendaki mengisi BORANG PENYERTAAN dalam talian di https://bit.ly/3Hp2RLt dan memuatnaik resit pembayaran 
ke dalam borang tersebut.  Borang Sebutharga (RFQ) dan dokumen yang berkaitan akan dihantar melalui email. 
 
Jika anda memerlukan maklumat lanjut, sila hubungi  lpd@pb.edu.bn atau menghubungi no. telepon   +673-2234466 ext 292 
. 

Terima kasih di atas penyertaan anda. 

 

https://bit.ly/3Hp2RLt
mailto:lpd@pb.edu.bn


Note: 

If you are interested in submitting an offer, you are required to make a payment of BND$5.00 to Finance Division on the 12th floor, 
Politeknik Brunei. 
 
You are also required to fill in the online PARTICIPATION FORM at https://bit.ly/3Hp2RLt and upload the payment receipt into the 
form.  Quotation Form (RFQ) and related documents will be sent via email. 
 
If you require further information, please do not hesitate to contact lpd@pb.edu.bn or contact no+673-2234466 ext 292 
 
Thank you and looking forward to your participation.  

 

https://bit.ly/3Hp2RLt
mailto:asyiqah.minggo@pb.edu.bn

